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5520 TUCHODI Avenue Fort Nelson British
Columbia
$329,900

The hunt is over! Step into a welcoming foyer and enter the spacious living room with its cozy gas fireplace.

The kitchen is generous, with a cute breakfast nook and plenty of dining space. Out back there is a fabulous

16'x28' sundeck, fenced yard, and alley access. The main floor laundry is sure to please, as is the powder room

just off the heated double garage. Upstairs you'll find 3 bedrooms, including a primary with 3 piece ensuite, as

well as the main bathroom with an awesome soaker tub. There's also a fully finished basement that includes

guest bedroom, 3 piece bath, a massive rec room, and so much storage! This home has lots of extra features,

and the neighborhood can't be beat. (id:6769)

Bedroom 2 12 ft X 12 ft

Bedroom 3 11 ft X 9 ft

Bedroom 4 10 ft X 9 ft ,6 in

Bedroom 5 13 ft ,6 in X 11 ft ,6 in

Recreational, Games room 27 ft X 11 ft ,6 in

Kitchen 15 ft X 9 ft ,6 in

Dining room 11 ft ,6 in X 8 ft

Living room 14 ft ,6 in X 12 ft

Family room 14 ft ,6 in X 11 ft ,6 in
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